TEXAS CHAPTER
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ARSON INVESTIGATORS

LIFE MEMBERSHIP - 2020

Per the Texas Chapter of the International Association of Arson Investigators Constitution and By-laws Article II, Section IV:

The Chapter may bestow Life Membership upon any qualified member of the Chapter who has met the following requirements:

a. Individual must be or have been an active member of the Chapter.
b. Individual must be an active member in good standing for ten (10) years.
c. Individual must have rendered distinctive service to the Chapter through participation on committees or activities for a minimum of five (5) years.

A Life Member shall have all of the privileges and rights of an active member, without payment of dues. Nominations for Life Membership shall be made to the Board at least sixty (60) days prior to voting thereon. No more than two nominations for such membership may be approved in any year.

NOMINATION FOR LIFE MEMBERSHIP

NAME OF NOMINEE: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

DEPARTMENT or AGENCY: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

YEARS IN TEXAS CHAPTER I.A.A.I.: ____________________

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AND SERVICE TO CHAPTER: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

(USE ADDITIONAL PAGES AS NEEDED)

NAME OF PERSON MAKING NOMINATION: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

DEPARTMENT of AGENCY: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBER: ____________________ E-MAIL: ____________________ DATE: ____/____/____

Submit nomination form via email to: Kelly Clements – Awards Committee Chairman

kclements@ci.southlake.tx.us